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Wrenn Runs For 
B'ham Council 

Most Negroes Lose • 
In ASCS Vote 

BY BOB DINWIDDIE 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--Tommy Wrenn 
of the Alabama Christian Movement Is 
running for City Council In Blrmlng
lwn. He th1nIts he can be the flrst Ne
VO OIl the council. 

"My chances are 99 to 1 to w1n," he 
said last week. "They have put up 25 

FOI GOOD C1IAN HONUT 
GOVERNMENT 

VOTE FOR 1HQMAs "Tommy" WlENN 
The People's Candidate 

·CITY COUNCILMAN 
WIN WITH WRENN 

neighborhood to neighborhood," said 
Wrenn. "In the white CDqlmunlty, too. 
Baby, I'm coming." 

Wrenn appeared with four other can
didates last Saturday at a rally In EM
ley. A rally with band music Is planned 
for this saturday In Kelly Ingram park. 
Wrenn said he expects help from SCLC 
In the final days of the campaign. 

In a campaign leaflet, Wrenn outlined 
a ten-point program to Improve condi
tions for Negroes and poor whites. 

He said he wUl work for "an Immedi
ate end to police m1l1tarlsm, abusive 
language, Intlmldatloo, brutality, and 
unnecessary k1llIng." 

And, he sald, "I will use all my pow
er and resources to rid our community 
of bootlegging and pep-pm pushing. 
Thta Is a must." 

other polnta In Wrenn's program in
clude enforcement and sftengthenlngat 
the city bouslng laws, and opposiUon to 
new taxes. 

What's in a Name? 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. -- The people 

won a victory over the bureaucracy 
at this week's City Councll meetlng. 

'No ay to 

COUNTING BALLOTS IN MACON COUNTY 

• 

In It' 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE' 

TUSKE GE E, Ala. 
"There's just no way to 
win It," said a discour
aged civil rights worker, 
after the Macon County 
ASCS election results 
were announced. 

"No matter what we do, the white 
folks have the power to def�t us," he 
continued, shaking his head, 

Once again, Macon County's 5-t0-1 
Negro majority had faUed to name a 
significant number of black people to 
the county's five ASCS (Agricultural 
Stab1l1zatioo and Cooservatlon Service) 
community committees. 

Despite two mooths of campa1gnl.ng 
by local Negroes and staff members at 
the Alabama CouncU on Human Rela
tioos (ACHR), the county's farmers 
elected 1 1  white men--and only foor 
Negroes. 

WRENN'S CAMPAIGN LEAFLET 
people for five seats. It never happened 
before. They know I can w1n," 

The city election wUl be held OCt, 10. 
Five men are runnlngfor mayor, and 25 
are ruonlng at large for the city coun
cll. All of Wrenn's opponenta are white. 

The people were residents of Cal
loway St.--untll last mooth, when the 
city re-named It Calloway Ave. A 
groop of petitioners told the coun
cil that they wanted the old name· 
back, because that 1s the name they 
used on all their legal papers. 

Not Even an Alternate 

What happened? Dr. Ellis Hall, a 
Tuskegee Instltuts veterinarian who 
helped run . the campaign, sald there 
were two main reasooswhy mostNegro 
candidates were defeated. 

"The (Negro) vote was split," he 
sald. "And then there were extra 
(white) votes recruited • • • •  We just 
have to get more Necro women on the 
voting list." 

"Running at large lIIan advantqe for 
me right now," Wrenn said, He said 
Necroes make up 5.9% of the population 
In Birmingham, and 51% of the votlng
aee population. 

With 24 white candidates splitting the 
white vote, Wrenn said, a heavy NelTo 
vote will put him on the council. 

But Wrenn Isn't seeking just Nevo 
votes. He said he's campaigning In 
some poor white areas, too, In the be
Ilet that these whlte people haven'tbeen 
served by the present councll members. 

"We're going to have street-corner 
and block ralUes, corner to corner, 

Mayor Charles M. Keever satd he 
changed "street" to "avenue" be
c anse the poet office and the police 
and Ure departments were coof4sed. 
H e  explained that Tuskegee !wi two 
Calloway streets. 

But Councilman Stanley H. Smith 
said the people shoold have been 
consulted. And a Washington St. 
resident added that the post poUce 
f requently confuses his street with 
Wash1ngtoo Ave., "so you doo't have 
much of a point there, Mayor." 

The council then voted unan1moos
l y  to give the people what they want. 
Now, they live on North calloway St. 

Abernathy Come, to Montgomery 

BY BETH WILCOX 
SELMA, Ala.--Atter all the ASCS 

community committee ballots were 
counted this week, Dallas County no 
longer had even the one Negro alternate 
It had last year. 

Lowndes County farmers elected 
three NelTo community committeemen 
and three Negro alternates. 

Few people showed up to observe the 
Dallas ballot-counting last Monday and 
Tuesday In the county courthouse. Mar
Ion Green, the county's OIIe Negro alter
nate, stayed out In his field In sardiS, 
picking cotton. 

"1 received a notice about the ballot
Ing, inviting me to participate on OCt. 

AAC, MIA Discuss Bus Cases; 
Driver Loses Job After Trial 
BY SANDRA COLVIN 
AND SARAH HEGGIE 

MONTGOMERY, Ala,--The newly
formed Alabama Actloo Committee 
(AAC) and the 12-year-old Montgomery 
Improvement Assoclatloo (MIA) held 
meetings last Monday nlgbt--In dif
ferent places at the same time. 

The AAC, meeting In the Bell St. 
Baptist Church, presented Mnton Hall, 
the 22-year-Old Prattville Negro 
wounded In the city's first bus incident 
Sept, 13. 

Hall was shot In a scu1fle with J. H. 
Duke, a white passelli9r, after Mu. 
Joyce Rogers, a Negro lady, tried to 
take a seat between the two men on a 
city bus. 

Speaking on the topic "From Viet 
Nam to the City Bus," Hall said ltd1s
turbs him that he fooght In Viet Nam to 
"defend the American democracy, and 
(l) have to come back to sometlllng 
less." 

The Rev. Richard Boooe, leader at 
AAC, said people will be "bltttnc the 
streets again," If the city bus company 
doesn't take "favorable" actlOll by the 
end at this ... eek. Boonedlcm't say ... hat 
"favorable" actloo would be. 

Tbe maoapr at tile MOIItcomery City 

Bus LInes, Homer Cummings, said this 

week that J. p. Mobley--a driver in
volved In the second bus Incldent--"was 
p ermitted to reSign, and he will never 
be able to eet another job with the com
PIUlY." 

'Mobley was convicted of assault and 
battery last Mooday for pushing and 
klcklni two NelTo youths who were rid
Ing a specJ.a.l city bus to formerly-white 
Sidney Lanier Hlgh SchoolSept,19. Mu
nicipal Court Judge D. Eugene Loe fined 
Mobley $50 and costs. 

The amount of the driver's fine was 
the subject of remarks at last Monday's 
MIA meetlni. 

"He lOt ott lIrht," said the Rev. H. 
T.  WUIdns. "If a Negro had done the 
same thing to some white boys, he would 
have been thrown In Jail, and the key 
would have been put on a cat's back, 
and turpentine would have been put OIl 
the cat." 

Mrs. Jolumle R. Carr, president at 
the MIA, urpd members to attend 
Duke's trlal, scheduled for last 
Wednesday In Municipal Coort. Duke 
was cbarpd with assault with Intent to 
murder In the Sept, 13 shooting. 

About teD MIA members and friends 
.... re PHllot In coort last Wednesday. 

"On my way to coort," sald Mrs. Carr 
afterwards, "I saw a statloo waconwtth 
about seven people In It who were at the 
meeting MOIIday night, They bad fish
Ing poles, and were headed In the op
posite directloo." 

Duke's trial was put off to next 
Wednesday, but the MIA groop watched 
another case, In which a white man was 
coovlcted of assault and battery against 
two pollcemen--and fined $50. 

EarUer, In a meettnr SePt. 21, the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy, SCLC vlce
preSident, came to Montgomery to tell 
the people: "We can't stop now, be
cause • • •  after 12 years, since the bus 
boycott In 1955, the buses still aren't 
safe to ride 00." 

Abernathy asked for unity, and per
suaded the MIA to put Boooe on a com
mittee that was going to see Cummings 
the next day. 

But as the groop left tor Its appoint
ment with Cummings last Friday, E. D. 
NlxOll (1 the NAACP--wbo had not been 
In the Sept. 21 meetlng -- sald he 
wouldn't go If Boone were Included. 
Boone stayed behind. 

Rutua lewis, chairman (1 the MIA
NAACP jolnt committee, did not sbow 
up tor the meeting with Cummtnrs • 

REV. RALPH ABERNATHY ADDREBS!B MOIM'GOIoIIRY MEETING 

4," he said. "I wasn't even thinking 
about the counting being todaY, because 
I received the noUce." 

Sam O'Hara, the county ASCS (Agri
cultural Stablllzation and Conservatloo 
Servtce) amce manager, said, "The 
ootlces that were sent oot told about the 
cOIlventloo to elect coonty committee
men. The day of ballot-counting never 
was changed." 

Besides Green, defeated candidates 
also Included Mrs. Mary Lou Harrison 
of Tyler. She was required to run as 
a write-in candidate, after the ASCS 
ottlce determined that she Is not a farm
er. 

In Lowndes County, three Negro 
farmers were elected to the committee 
In community C, alOUC with one NelTo 
alternat.. Three Negroe. had been 
elected last year, too. 

How do Negroes iSt elected In com
munity C? 

"In this community, moet of us own 
our own farms," said R. C. Mays, who 
won re-election. "In other communi
ties, t1Iey are tenants--the man says, 
'Vote for me or yoo're off the land" .. 

Mays and Eugene Peoples--who was 
also re-elected--polnted out that 15 
white men were elected In the other 
communities. "1 doubt If we'U have 
any Negroes 011 the county committee 
this year," said Peoples. (The com-, 
munlty committeemen elect the county 
committee.) 

WUUe James Stringer, an alternate 
last year, excla.1med when he was elect
ed a regular member, "I'm goona wor
ry thoee folks at the ctflce this year-
ask a whole lot at questloos." 

Mays said things had Improved In the 
county ASCS oftice. "I would say that 
people are treated all right at the of
tlce oow--much better than they used 

MAY 
(upper lett) 

PEOPLES 
(upper right) 

STRINGER 
(lower rilht) 

to be, anyway," he said, 
But, said Mays, farmers are "up 

agalDSt It" In the county. 
"Take for Instance the cottoo this 

year," be said, "It was black from the 
start, As soon as It came up, It start
ed to rain. I planted cotton three times, 
and I still dOll't have a crop at all." 

"Most farmers depend 011 cotton," 
he added, "and this year, If they have 
any, it's pretty sorry cottoo." 

John A. Gilliam was the Negro alter
nate elected In community C. 

In community A, Negro alternates 
Matthew JawOIl aDd Percy Jollnson 
missed belne &Iected regular members 
by marglns at ooe and six votes out at 
110 ballots cut. 

The state ASCS ottlceIn Mont(omery 
said this week it did oot yet have a tab
ulatloo at the number of Negroes elect
ed In other counties. 

'Waln't of Too Much Importarree' 

Bob Valder, the ACHR's executive 
director, explained that some white 
wives voted alOll( with thelr husbands 
10 three communltles--Tuskegee, Ut
tle Texas-Society HUl-Roba, and Short
er-MUstead-Franklin. 

It the wives are co-owners of the 
farms, Valder said, their ballote are 
legal. But If the county ASCS ottlce staff 
actively recruited thoee wives' votes, 
be added, there mlibt be grounds for 
asking the atate ASCS committee to hold 
new elections In the three communi
ties. 

Valder and Hall said they will chal-
181119 the vote OIl that but.. And state 
ASCS committee chairman .Tal'.k M. 
Bridle' -- who observed the ballot
counting Mooday--said the state com
mittee would cODslder such an appeaL 

art Leary Whatley, Macon County 
ASCS olftce manqer, indicated that he 
woold defend the election resulta. He 
s aid he and his sd could and did tII
courap people to vote--but not for 
any particular candidates. 

He alBo said he doesn't remember 
whether a Iaree number at white wives 
quaUf1ed to vote In this year's electloo. 

art In at least one communlty--Llt
tie Texas-Society Hm-Roba--the turn
out was much higher this year than last 
year. 

In 1966, the area elected two Negroes 
and ooe white man to the ASCS com
munity committee. Modlchla Slms--a 
Negro--bad the top total (1 10'7 votes. 

ThIs year p. T. Godfrey -- a white 
man--led In the community ballottnc 
with a total ct 1 56. Another white man, 
R. F. "Bobby" Walters, was secOlld 
with 141 votes. Sims carne In thlrdwlth 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, CoL 5) 

Campaigns Fail in Miss. 
BY ESTELLE FINE 

LE XINGTON, Miss.-
"It wasn't of too much 
importance ," said a 
Holmes County communi
ty leader, even before he 

learned the results of the 
ASCS (Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation 
Service) election. 

Aod the results seemed to coottrm 
the Impression that the election wasll't 
important to many Nerro farmers. 

Only three Necroes were elected to 
community committees In the county-
one r8llllar member and two alternates, 
all In the Acona community. The three 
Necro wlnners--Clarence Brewer, Es
S8ll Brown Jr., and Henry Carey--were 
put 011 the ballot by the county ASCS 
committee, not by petitions trom the 
community. 

TWo Nacro farmers active In clvU 
rights had won last year's election In 
the South l.extngtao ASCS community. 
But both at them--JlSsle WUUaml Jr. 
and Lee H. Lew18--were defeated th1s 
feu. lAw&a wu ttve vote. short of 
belDc an�teroate, anclW1lliams missed 
by.efta. 

Holm .. County NeJJ'o leader. said 
the Nacro tarmen' peot .bowInr wu 

partly due to a late start In eettlng 
nominating petitions signed. 

The leaders also said people weren't 
Interested In the ASCS elections, be
cause at the bll pusb under way for the 
county's Independent candidates In the 
Nov. '7 eeneral election. 

In Kemper County, though, this wuu't 
the cue. A great deal of effort and 
orpnlZlng went Into puttlni 18 NelTo 
farmers on the ballot In four at the 
county's six ASCS communities. 

Workshops were held to acquaint the 
candidates with the varloos federal 
farm programs. After the ballota had 
been mailed In, a special workshop was 
held Sept, 18 to practice proceclJres for 
maklni challeDl9s when the votes were 
counted. 

About 15 to 20 NelTo farmers stood 
watch durlni the countlni Sept. 20, to 
see that It was done accordlDc to the 
rul ... Under their watch, the counting 
stretched o"er to the Dext day. 

But when It eoded, all the Nerro can
dldates bad lost. ba faCt,1IO Necro can 
dldate came cla.. to wlDIIlnC. 

There wIre some compla1nte about 
the Kemper election. Two ballott ... ere 
cbal1upd In the Preston communll1 
whtll two wblte women walUd In on 
countIDI day, received ballote, and 
voted. Q)I cand1date said he wu "in
timidated" by a shtrUr. deputy OIl 
COUDtln( day. 

People said ooe land-owner visited 
four at his tenants during the votlDC 
period, and made them mark ballots 
whUe he watched. 

But despite the defeat, Kemper Coun
ty Nerroes said the orpniz1Di effort 
pv. them a start In moblUzIng the 
county for future ASCS elections and 
other poUtical activities. 

"They (the whites) didn't doanytb1Dg 
lllepl, because they didn't want trou
ble from Washington," said one farm
er. "We kept them 011 their toes." 

A write-in effort for 15 Nerro candi
dates In Grenada County waa also un
successfUl.. 

Across the state, there were reports 
at vote. cut by white absentee land
lordi, bY school districts that own land, 
and by hunttnc clubs. 

In at least ODe COlDlty, whltefarmer8 
l})Iot larre sum. (1 money to ret their 
wive.' names added to their deeds-
m a.ld.nc til. wife an owner. 1b1" too, 
meut extra white votee. 

Mem"rs � ASCS community COIft
mlttees elect the membere (1 tile more 
pO'll(erfUl county committees. TIlt 
county committees admlnlater r.dIral 
farm procrams, and decide wbo ptI tile 
benefttl. 

The county committeel.alao dIoIde 
bow milch cotton each flJ'mer 11 aDonct 
to crow. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Bigotry Runs Deep 
One of the nation' s most reliable newspaper s --the 

N e w  Y ork Time s - - repor ted last week that Secretary 
of State Dean R usk bad offe red to re s i gn because of 
h i s  daughter's mar r iage to a Ne gro. R usk has refused 
to confir m or deny the story. 

A ccording to the T ime s. R usk m ade the offer becau se 
h e  thought P r e sident Johnson m ight find the marriage 
"politically e mbarras s ing." The story said P re.s ident 
John son cons ide r s  the r e s ignation a mere for mality. 
and isn't taking it serio usly. 

But it is incredible to us that s uch an offer was made 
at all. We can't i magine what the Secretary of State' s  
daughter's choice o f  a h usband h a s  to d o  with Husk's 
co mpetence- -or incompetence- - in h i s  job. 

A nd further, we can't think of any legitimate r eason 
why the marr iage should "e mbarrass" anyone . other 
than rabid raci sts. (In fact, enlightened foreign coun
tr ie s may be vaguely reas s ured to know that despite 
th i s  summer's r i ots, sorile kind of inter -racial com 
m unication i s  still po s s ible i n  th e  Upited State s.) 

We doubt that the President will offer to resign in the 
event that paoiflsts object to HIS daughter's planned 
marriage to a Marine capta in. The President would 
be r ight to think these critics couldn't tell the differ
ence between p ublic pol icy and p r ivate taste. 

But R usk's reported "re signation" is someth ing 
wor se than absurd. It is depre s s ing evidence that the 
black m ilitants m ay be r ight when they say America i s  
fundamentally racist. If bigotry so pervade s this coun
try that � high-ranking official feels he m ust apologize 
for h"i s fam ily's LAC K of p rejudice. then we are all 
deeper in trouble than we knew. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

I leel tt Incumbent upon me to respaod 
to your editorial regarding the (NAACP 
Lepl Defense) Fund's defense at Ne
cro proiellslooal athletes. 

I agree that nI1Dg compla1Dts 011 be
half of hlgh-salaried athletes sbould not 
be ooe at our prime IUnctlaas. It should 
be po1Dted out, however. that the Legal 
Delense Fund f .. ls a respoosibWty to 
attack dlscrlminatlon wherever It ell
Ists--be it in ghettos. 011 the plantations. 
or in the mlJllllOlls at mllllOD&1res. 

It should come u no surprise to you 
that the Lepl Deleoae Fund baa 1D1ti
ated major prorrams to brIDe equal 
protectiaa 01 the laws to mWlons 01. 
AlIlerlcaoa whose ecooomic dependence 
precludes their effective partic1paUOII 
1D society. We have lor example. nted 
at least thr .. su.tta alaoe In Alabama 
ap1Dat low-rent houslDe projects. 

Our involvement In matters al public 
welfare II well laIowo (I'm aure you are 
aware al the emcatlonal prorram alaag 
these l1Des culmlDattnr In the regular 
column in your paper). Th1a otIlce 11 
d .. ply Involved lD employment and edu
catiOll projects throupout the South, 
attempting to advise the d18advantaced 
of their rlchts and woridJIC with them 
to Me that they are secured. 

The Fund hu, over the last ttve 
yeara. defended over 18,000 individ
uals. We don't th1nk It's quite lair to 
uk them tor'thelr credit raUDe.tor we 
teel that aU people who are dtacrlml
oated apJoat should be defended. 

Tb1a ... have doDe aod sballc:oot1Due 
to do to the llmlt al our eapebWt1eI. 

AUen Black Jr. 
Recso-I Director 
NAACP IAca1 Deleoae Fund 
MeiDpbI.I. TIIID, 

• • • • 
To tile EdItor: 

I bav. be8Il rea41DC your Southern 
Courter for a y .... or two but never 
baY. Wl'ittltn lOU 111 before. 

I bav. lots aI. problems here in Troy, 
A .... bat dldD't ... how you all could 
lMJp Uf. Blat I WW tell yeu lorne aI. 

them. 
First we need some colored doctors 

here 1D Troy. We need some streets 
tlxed • • •• 

We need a man to come and cet our 
rags. We have a lo.t al rap that we 
could spend the peDDles that we use to 
eet lor them. But no rar mill comell 
around now like they use to come. 

ADd we can't sit out 011 thefrootporch 
unIess we make a smoke. No ODe ewr 
comes and spray �or them Olup). 

The septic pools st1nu. the outdoor. 
toUets st1DkB. 

We need a lot done to help the poor 
peoples bere 1D Troy. Ala. Now .. bat 
can yeu aU do to help? -Nilb yeu could. 

I won't give my name because I am 
colored and I have to be caretul because 
I live here. 

(Name withheld) 
Troy, Ala. 

• • • • 
To the Editor: . 

I am a friend to all the ctrls 1D the 
State at Alabama, that's why I am writ
Ing th1a note. 

Telllne them the price at men's be
cause they dOll·t seem to mow. 

Here 1D Alabama there are lour to 
tlve rtrls 00 ODe mao WI\eD there 18 DO 
clUlle lor all at that, when they eao ju.t 
co out and buy a mao tor teD cent.. He 
.. ould be that easy to eet. 

So come dowo ctrls &lid be cool. DOD't 
be a Tom, Dick, or Harry'" 1001, let 
them be your looL Aaalrilmdal,ours 
I am telllDc you to let your dear trleod 
or best trlend's boytrllDd alootaDdpt 
ODe at your OWD. 

Take it from me. I am cool aDd no 
one's 1001. eause I Imow the price. 

Perrie J. Scott 
Enterprtae, Ala. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER .. el
com.. letters from aoypDe OIl any 
1Ub�t. IAttera mUit be Idped, bat 
your naml will be .. Ubbtld IIPGD re
qu .. t. 
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Talent Hunt Offers Chance 
To Go to Better Schools 

John T. i s  the tenth of 
11 children in a Southern 
N egro far m  fam ily. 
N e ither of his  parent s  
got through elementary 
school, and the fam ily' s 
yearly income is $2,200. 

III the etebth grade aI. an alI-Nacro 
rural achool. Joim was nrst In hla 
clus. with all A's ezeept for a B In 
arithmetic. 

JobD'II parenti wanted him to go to 
coUace. but It was clear that alter tour 
years 1D a secrepted rUral h1ch Ichool. 
Joim would DOt be able to cet Into a very 
cood eolIece. 

1ben JobD came to the attention 01 the 
ABC CA Better CIwIce) ID4ependent 
Schools Talent Search. Th1B Is a pro
cram that takes students from poor 
tamW.. and send them to same at the!! 
COUOtry'1 top private aDd publlc h1gb 
schools. The goal at the prorram Is to 
prepare these kids lor whatever col
laps they wish to attend. 

1be ABC prorram fouod John a place 
at aoe 01 the best--aDd tougbest--boyS' 
scbools 1D the country. Alter attendlne 
a summer procram at Dartmouth Col
Ieee ID New Hampsblre. he made the 
honor roll his nrst year at the DeW 
school. 

STUDENTS AT ABC SUMMER PROORAMS 

III the past two years. JaIul's grades 
have dropped sllgbtly--but aa1y because 
he ts tat1Dg so many bard courses. 
Last year. he studied stx major sub
jects. lDclud1ng three tore1gD 1aD-
cuages. 

No ODe doubts that JobD wlU go 011 to 
a good collece. HIs Encllsh teacher 
says. "He caat1Dues to be a source at 
lDspirat10ll to us all." 

Th1B experience w1l1 be open to about 
230 boys aDd girls again tbls year. And 
the ABC prorram ts looking for poor 
but talented students from the South-
espee1ally trom Alabama. 

for students enter1Dc the nlnth or 11th 
grades 1D the Iall 01 '68. 

2. You are an A and B student. or a 
C student with a good attitude and other 
quallflcattons. The ABC program Is 
looklng tor students who could do bet
ter under better conditions. 

3. You come from a poor tamlly. 
ABC says It Is seeking students "from 
the poorest possible circumstances. It 

This means your tamlly Income sbould 
be less than $4.000, and your pt.renta' 
educational opportunities should have 
been "limited." 

Students selected lor the ABC pro
gram will attend private boardlne 
schools 1D New EnglaDd, New York. 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania. CallIOrnla. 
or Arizona. or publlc scbools In Mas

Who eaoqualllylor the program? You sachusetts. New Hampshire, and MIn-
are eligible 11: nesot&. 

1. You w1ll be enter1Dc the tenth Their tu1tlon. room, meals, books, 
grade 1D the taU 01 1968. 1D0ther words, and transportation wUl be paid lor, al
you should be in DlDth grade now, or you though their famWes w1ll be expected 
should be a tenth-grader who Iswilllng to belp out with expenses as much as 
to take an "extra year" at a tougher possible. 
school. There w1ll also be a few spots ABC po1Dts out that students selected 

IFDP Cau-ses Stirl 
JACKSON, *I.I'S. ... PeqIle tillJ�cksOll 

are taIk1ng about a recent Issue 01 the 
HlDds County FDP News. whlchinclud
ed 1Datructlons OD bow to make a Molo
tov eockta11 and an article entitled, 
"Black Power 18 Fire Powerl" 

"The wb1te mlJl in America and In 
Mtaalsslppl and H1Dds County has 80 
mlJlY II\IDS because he wanta to klll you 
and me .. heDenr he gets a chance," 
sald the FDP News. "As Rap Brown 
stated. the .. hlte mlJl has been a bloody 
k1Uer ever since be wiped out the Indl
IJlII UId stole their cOllDtry. 

"ADd th1a 18 why the wblte man does 
not want us to laIow 01 the true meaning 
of the BW of RIcbta. It 11 your Consti. 
tutiooal rlcbt to have as many guns as 
.. e Deed, aDd to use those CUDS to PRD
TECT OURSELVES, OUR FAMILIES, 
AND OUR BLACK COMMUNITY." 

"What are .. e wa1t1nl for?" the artl
cle wed. "The time 15 now to get as 
many guDS .. we caD, to organtu shoot
Ine clubs, to train every Black man, 
.. oman. aDd chlliI haw to protect our 
commUDlty with violence when oeees-
Sary." 

The article' !siid theuse'Olguos mfkbt 
be opposed by "Iools and Toms whose 
minds and pocketbooks belong to the 
whIte man. In every revolution, there' 
are cowards and traitors. We must 
deal with them llke we deal with their 
white masters." The statement was 
siped. "The Black Panther." 

Later. Lawrence Guyot, state chair
man at the Mlsslsslppl Freedom Demo
cratic Party (FOP), said the article did 
not reflect FOP poHcy. He told report
ers. however. that the Hinds County 
people had a riCht to prlDt what they 
wanted. 

Guyot told the press�that the FOP 
"would not condone aggressive violence 
lor any person at any time." and that 
"we open FOP's ranks to all citizens. 
both black and white." 

But a new Jackson grouP. the Com
mittee tor Black Youth. put out a leal
let praising the FOP News article. The 
committee's leaflet told readers that 
"a dead man ain't got no civil rlgbts," 
and that "power comes tram the bar
rel at a guo." 

Tas Collector Takes Office Monday 

for the program "will have to make 1968-69 school year are clue by Oct. 15. 
some sacrltlces," Students at board- Guidance counselors at many schools In 
1ng schools wW live ID dormitories. Mlsslssippl can provide appllcatiOll 
and will be able to visit their famWes torms. So can colUlSelors atthe foUow
oDly 011 holldays and during the summer. Ing Alabama schools: 
M.ost 01. tbe schools are not co-educa- Parker Hlgb. Ullman High. Hayes 
tlaaal, so there Is not much social Ufe. Hip, Western-OUn Hlgb, and Westlleld 

But the schools are the best. They High ID BIrmingham; Central HIch In 
have small classes, expert teachers. Mobne; and Cbambllss ChUdren's 
and good I1brarles and laboratories. House 1D Tuskecee. 

ABC also warns that most 01 the In Maatgomery, appUcaUaas are 
schools 1Dvolved are for boys. so girls available at the Southern Courter otftce. 
wlU have a harder time gettiDg 1Dto the 11 you are not near any 01. these places. 
program. you can write direct to ABC, 3'J6 Boyl-

Prellminary appllcatioos lor the stOll st.. Bostoo, Mass. 02116. 

Farmers in Macon Ignore 
CR Slate in ASCS Vote 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
139. 

BesIdes Sims. the Negro w1DDers this 
year were Rasberry Johnson, Green 
Elmore. and I, J. H1ll. All three are 
from the Fort Davis-Hardaway ASCS 
communtty In southern Macaa County. 

Tbere Is a sltcht chance lor a Negro 
to r-epiace ODe 01 the thr .. ..."hUe men 
elected to t� TQlecee cQQlmunlty 
oominltt.ee. James' H. M. Headerson, 
a defeated Negro candidate. challenged 
the ASCS committee's declslaa to throw 
out 13 Tuskegee ballots. 

The ASCS county committeemen-
who counted the ballots--ruled that tbe 
13 In questioo were not properly signed.. 
HendersOD said they were. He esti
mated that o1De or ten oItbem were cast 
by Negroes. 

It the state ASCS committee upholds 
Hendersoo's compla1nt--and It most at 
tbe dtaputed votes are tor Negro cand1-
dates--the results could be chanied. 
Dave Fltllpatrlck, a Negro larmer, re
ceived 117 votes--just seven less than 
S.  T. Sego Jr •• the white man who woo 
the tblrd seat on the communtty com
mittee • 

But the election challenges wouldn't 
have been necessary It Nacroes 
throu&hout the county bad voted together 
the way the white farmers did. 

In each at the tour ASCScommuntties 
where civil rtchts workers campaigned, 
there were three white men aDd nine or 
ten Negroes on the ballot. 

The clv11 right. people worked lor 

slates 01 nve Negro candidates (thr .. 
regular committeemen and two alter
nates) 1D each community. But Fort 
Davis-Hardaway was the only area 
where black voters went down the l1ne 
lor the ticket. 

In the other three communities, sev
eral Negro voters lgoored the slate. aDd 
voted tor three black andtwo whlteeao
<lldatea oIthtirownchOOl1Dc. The whlte 
tarmers, meanWhile, voted In a bloc. 

But Hall po1Dted out that the 
Macon County results weren't all bad. 
"We elected three Negroes last year. 
and lour this yesr." he said. "We're 
getting there." 
Candi d ate s Told t o  H i t  

'What Whites 
DON'T Do' 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
EDWARDS, MlIs.--Workahopl were 

beld at Mt. Beulah lut weekend for 
Necro eaodidates ruDD1ng lor "pollcy
m�' jobs. 

About IS candidates lor couoty su
pervlsor. county clerk. state senator. 
and state representative attended the 
sessiOllS held last Friday Dlpt through 
Sunday alternooo. The parUc1JJl,Dts 
Included. Democratic primary w1Doers 
and Independent candidates. 

"You've cot to hit the white lolks 1D 
ottice on what they DON'T do." the Rev. 
Harry Bowie at the Delta MlD18try told 
a sell51aa on eampalp strater>'. 

Locklair's Working Hard It Is 1mportant to get all the black 
people In the community Involved 1D 
movement polltlcs, said Lawrence 
Guyot at the Mlssllslppl Freedom Dem
ocratic Party. Guyot aatd eaodldates 
.hould use the news media. leaflets. and 
meet1Dgs and bome vilitl to reach these 
people. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
Tt1SKEGE. Ala.--For the lUt month. 

L. A. Locklair aDd Mra. Odeasa Gravell 
have been bard at .. ork at the big desk 
1D the aber1tf'1 old aft1ce In the Macon 
Couoty COUI'�. 

HeadI baDt over atweestackotbookl 
aDd papera. they haw baeD copying the 
COUOty'1 tall uaell8menta from the tall 
.. sessor's books 1Dto the tall collec
tor', book.I. 

But 00 Maaday. Locklair aDd Mrs. 
Gravu will move their records down 
the hall Into the MaCOll County tax col
lector's oI!1ee. 

� that day. Locltla1r will tormally 
tate oftlce u the county's nrst Negro 
tax collector. ADd Mrl. Gravel w111 
become his tuD-time secretary. 

LocJrlalr .... DOIIIlDated by the Demo
crattc party ID May. 1966. aDd euUy 
.. 011 the paeral .lecUoo. 

8IDee then, he'l been learn1ng about 
hla 11ft job--wlth help from Mrs. J.H. 
Reynolds. tile wb1te lady who ran the 
tax collectol". alflce lor the flv. years 
preeedlDr ber bubaDd'. �UoIIID 
JuIy.l9f6. 

". uallted us 011 how to make re
port. aDd Ill"' us a lot aladv1ce." Ja1d 
LoetItlr. a ... JdJamNA.Bruwe1l-
tile wb1te mlJl wbo baa beeD tall coUec
tor for tile laat yeu--aDd tuUseSIOr 
Harold E. HaDdaD were aleo "very eo
operattv .... 

L. A. LOCICLAIR .urn MBa. OOIllA ORA VB8 
The tall collector'l l1lI-year term at He aid he IlIpecti to haDdle about 

otflee becIDB OIl Oct. 1, beeauI, the $300,000 or $400,000 a year, lJld w1ll 
COUDty'S yearly budpt beISIII aa tbat be paid OD • cOIIUl1l1.lOD bUll. 
clay. I«Jrl&tr·. bUlleit t;im. w1U be 
the nat .ilI .... ka. WbeD buDdredi aI. 
couoty resld.nts wiD pus tbroup hll 
oIIIee to pay property tau and auto 

. tic tee.. 
. 

"Tbat'. Dot aobad,ttLocldatradmlt
ted. But bt pram1led to earn themaa
.y. "PU be b,re nft day. a .... k. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m •• lor the l1atlillyeus," 
he Aid. 

AlvlD BrODllte1D at the lAwyerl Coo
.tltuUODal Delense Gommlttee laid Ne
cro caodldates mUlt win over the pe0-
ple woo are used to votlnc tor "tbe 
man." One caodidate arreed. saylDc 
Nerross wbo vote tor whites "dOD·t 
mow what that vote meaoa." 

There wu a lot at diacusllioo about 
the reeeot attempta to dlaqualUy lDdI
peDdeDt candldatel lor vottnc in the 
DemocraUc primary. The MlIatal1p
pi IAcislature laat year made It WecaI 
for people who vote In the pr1marl .. 
to run as lDdependents. 

Th1a week. Broosteln Wedatederal
court ault attaeldDc the la... The iUlt 
cbarpd that the M1aa1allppl la .. vio
lates the tederal VotlDc Rlchts Act at 
1965. 

It wu also brou&ht out that whit' pe0-
ple ID carroll County IDd other plaeel 
are aaytnc that ff Nacros, vot.d 10 tbe 
primary, they can't vote lor 1DcIepeD
dents In November. 1be caDd1dalM 
wen told that thls 11 not true. 

Worbhapl are belDl beld at Mt. 
BeuIIh tb1a ""Ind tor ca.DdldateI tor 
la .. -eotorcemeot oftleea. MaD)' caodl
date. lor .berllf. corClDtr. COIIItable. 
IJld juStice at the peace .. ere invited to 
attaad. 
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P A GE T H R E E '  

OKRA FOR 
SWAFCA 

MA R IO N, Ala.--Mr s. Sonnie Lou Walker of P erry 
C ounty p icks okra three time s  a week. F ro m  her 
acre 6f okra , Mr s. Walke r gets seven or e i ght bas
kets a wee k  to sell at the SWA FC A grading station. 

Joseph R ichardson of Pe rry C o unty brings his m ule
drawn carrier out to the road three time s  a week , to 
load a truck with the okra he and h i s  fam ily have 
p icked. R ichardson relie s on h i s  okra and corn 
crops to support a wife and seven children. 

The se are two of the farmers who sell the ir p ro
duce to the Southwe st Alabama Farmers C ooperative 
A s sociation. E arlier th i s  year , the co-op sold cu
cumbe r s, and now it is sell ing okra. SWA F C A  mar
keting speCialist Ben F ink said people now should be 
planting greens--mustard , turnips, collards ,  sp in
ach , and kale. BUSine ss manager C alvin O sborne s ug
ge sted planting sweet potato e s ,  too. 

Fink dr ives fro m  Selma to the Perry C ounty grad
ing station e very Monday, Wednesday , and Friday, 
to supervise the we ighing and sorting. (A t other 
time s ,  the grading statton serve s as a social hall.) 

Afte r grading, okra is brought to Selma by tr uck. 
It then i s  sent to markets in A labama and other 
state s. F ink said be bas no trouble finding markets 
fo r anyth ing SWA FCA far m e r s  might want to grow. 
"In fact," he said , "we have more markets than we 
can supply." 
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'Nothing Wrong With Scratching Backs' 

Successful Negro Politicians Trade Advice 
On Winning Elections, Getting Things Done 

BY KERRY GRUSON 
A T LANTA, Ga.- -"This is an h istoric meeting," Vernon Jordan of the Southern 

R e gional C ouncil told 36 N e gro men and wo men gathered in a big room at C lark 
C ollege. 

"A few years ago there wer e  at-eas in the South where few jf any Negroe s  were 
even allowed to vote," Jordan continued. " Now you are here from every So uthern 
state. And you are only the trickle before the flood." 

The people Jordan was speaking to had very different backgro unds. A few of 
the m could just barely read and write. Other s  were educator s  and bank preSidents. 

But they all had three important things in com mon: they were Southerner s, they 
we re Negroe s, and they were elected politicians. 

They .came from half a dozen state s for a three-day workshop on local govern
ment, sponsored by the South�rn R egional C o uncil's Voter Education Project and 

. ,11 

the Clark Collep Center for the Study states aDd cities wbere the Democratic 
of Southern Public Pollcy. party stlll has a firm COIItrol 01 local 

S1nce they are practical politicians ,overnment--said they didn't think Wll-
and not theoreticians, they came to dIs- llamson's or Marsh's strategies would 
cuss the problems a Negro oIf1clal faces have worked for them. 
in the South, and to try and find com- They acreed with Louis Martin, the 
mon solutions to some of those prob- top-ranking Negro on the Democratic 
lems: party's national committee. MartlD 

For au 01 them, the first diftlculty said that the best way for Negroes to 
was w1nn1ng the election. win a voice in local politics was to run 

"How do you get elected to the board candidates in the electlons tor party of-
of aldermen U you're a Negro?" asked flclals--Uke the county executive com-
Q. V. WUUamsOll, the only Negro 011 mlttees in Alabama. 
Atlanta's board 01 aldermen, the city 
governin, bodY. Then he answered his 
own question. 

"To win, you have to get a substant1a1 
share 01 the white vote, because the 
electiOllB are ctty-wide," be said. "I 
discovered that there were a substantial 
number of whites who would vote for a 
Republican even U he were Negro." 

"So," said WilliamSon, a big, burly 
man with a self-contldent air, "r ran 
as a Republican." 

But Henry Marsh, a city councilman 
In Richmond, Va., satdhe wouIdn't have 
had a chance U he bad run on the Re
publican ticket. And he didn't get the 
chance to run as a Democrat. 

Although Richmond already had two 
Negro city councilmen at the time he 
ran tor amce, Marsh sald, hedidn'twlD 
the endorsement of the Democratic 
party. 

Instead, he ran as an independent-
and received more votes than a Negro 
oppoDlllt who bad the IUIJI)Ort of the 

VERNON JORDAN 
city's political leaders. "I got 18,000 
TOtes, aDd 4,000 01 these votes: were 
white," said Marsh. 

How did he do H? Marsh--an attor
ney who has done legal work for the 
NAACP--didn't campaign on his civil 
rlgbts leadership. In fact, he said, he 
didn't mention the race Issue very 
much. 

"I talked about people's problems-
lUte sewage� garbage collection, 
(street) lighting," Marsh explained, 
"aad some whites ldenWied,," 

But 80IIIe Negro polltlclall8--trom 

BEllRY MARSH 

Then, he claimed, the Negroes could 
Influence the state party and the nation
al party. "That's the way every minor
ity group has done H," he said. 

The Negro politicians also talked 
about what to do after you win the elec
tion. Some 01 them Said that Negro of
fice-holders have trouble taJdng the ini
tiative because white politiclaDs are re
sentrullnstead 01 co-operative. 

"We get pushed Into a corner when we 
Introduce legislation," said Mose Rid
dick, a member of the board of supervi
sors in Suffolk, Va. 

"'That's politics," replied Bayard 
RustlD, a long-l1me national cMI rights 
leader who spoke to the worksbop. 
"There Is nolhln& wrong with scratch
Ing backs." 

"But I have to scratch twice, and I 
get scratched once," RIddick sbot back. 
"And then people on the outside come 
up to me and say, 'Mose, theY've turned 
you into an Uncle Tom. You're even 
saying "nigra" now.' II 

, ... __ utra.4,MHIII ••• .a_._. 
Durha,m, N. C., agreed wtth Rldd1ck that 
a Negro politician has special prob
lems. Although a conscientious Negro 
representative will have to consider 
what his white supporters want, Stewart 
sald, Negro otftce-holders must be 
careful to keep in touch with their main 
political base--the Negro people. 

"The Negro cares just as little for a 
'briefcase Negro' as he does for 
Whitey," Stewart observed. 

Rustin admitted that Negro pollti
claDs are Ukely to be accused 01 "Un
cle Tomlsm," and said they wUl just 
have to live down the ctltlcism. 

"But that must not stop you from poli
Ucklng," he insisted. "BackscratchlDg 
Is inevitable." 

The Rev. E. B. Turner, a city coun
cilman from Lumberton, N .C., told the 
group how backscratch1ng can work to 
benefit Negroes. 

"The tire chief came to me and asked 
me to support hlsbudeet," said Turner. 
"He was trying to slip Inan enormoua 
Increase. 

"I told him au rl(ht: U 11 i<)es 
through, get me Negro firemen. Then 
I weot to other councilmen and kept tell
Ing them how Important the tlre depart
meDt was. Of course, they didn't !mow 
aboot my bargain with the Chief. 

"He cot biB budpt--and I cot Nerro 

. POllnClAMI c.BOVE AND RIGHT) AT 'I'D WORICIROP IN ATLAftTA 

firemen. Before that, no Negro had ever 
passed the test, and It was the chlet who 
&Taded It." 

"Now," Turner added, "the police 
chief Is sUpping around to get his bud
get. We made the same kind of agree
ment. And all my fellow councilmen 
were so surprised to hear a Negro say 
bow good the rood the police department 
was.u 

MISS MARIAN WRIGHT 
"These birds want their budgets 

passed ," concluded Turner, to appre
ciative laughter from his audience. ''It 
you make them obligated to you, you 
have them right there." 

Marsh, the city councilman from 
Richmond, Va., also had some practical 
tips. He told the other politlclans to: 

1. Understand who has the power, and 
deal with him U you can. 

2. Btt down aDd tlgure out the most 
,Important Issues In your communlty as 
SOOll as you decide to run for office. 

3. Qlce elected, get on as many com
m lttees as possible. otten, Marsh said, 
the comm1ttees--not the fIIll council-
really make the city policy. 

4. Talk to the heads of the depart
�ents about their problems,as Turner 
did. 

5. Develop the YOWII peqlle's tal
ents. Marsh Bald he m .. t. every month 

BAYARD RUSTIN MAKES A POINT 
with youth groups in Richmond. 

6. Work with the press. Use the com
petition between radlo, television, and 
newspapers to your own advantage. 

? Use your vote carefully. Marsh 
said he was one 01 "Very few councilmen 
who voted against llquor sales by the 
drink. "I'm not ap1Dst It," he said, 
''but I knew that 11 would pass anyway. 
So I made a prot est vote to represent 
all the people who were against It. II 

Now he hopes those people will vote 
for him in the next electiOll. 

Several speakers at the workshop told 
the Negro politicians that the best way 
to get re-elected was to get resullB--to 
improve their communities as much as 
possible. 

It won't be easy, warned Miss Marian 
Wright, a young civil rights lawyer: 
"White people spend all their lime flg
ur1ng out how they C8J) ou�rt us-
and they are outsmarting us." 

But, she said, it's a lot harder to out
smart people who know the facts. She 
gave the politicians a lesson In little
known welfare laws, and urged them to 
write the U. S. Department 01 Health, 
Education, and Welfare to ask for more 
programs to help poor people. 

As the elected representat1 ves of the 
Negro poor, Miss Wright said, the poll
Uclans were the people who should be 
doing the asking. 

The workBhop a lso heard from Robert 
Thompson of the Dew U. S. Department 
of HOUSing and Urban Development. 
John O. BooII8 of the Southern Regional 

Council discussed crime and crlmlnat 
law. 

Miss Jean Fairfax of the NAACP Le
gal Detense Fund spoke about school 
Integration. Peter Edelman, a leglsla
tlve assistant to New York Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy, talked about the 
U. S. Congress. Samuel DuBois Cook, 
a prolessor 01 political science from 
Duke University, explained the dlfter
eDces between various Idnds 01 local 
governing bodies. 

What did the workshop accomplish? 
Jordan said he hopes all the participants 
got some new lDformatiOll--and some 
new Ideas--they could use at home. 

During the year, he said, the Voter 
Education Project will provide addi
tional information to any politician who 
asks for It. Next year, he plans to hold 
another workshop. 

"� was our first, and we. have 
learned a lot," said Jordan. "The next 
one will be better. For lnBtance, we see 
now that we should have concentrated 
more on rural problems Instead 01 
urban problems." 

Rustin, the national civil rights lead
er, said the workshop signaled the be
g1nnlng of a new direction In the move
ment. 

From the time of the Montgomery, 
Ala., bus boycott In 1955-56 to the pas
sage 01 the 1964 CIvil Rights Act, Rustin 
said, "we had a movementbased by ne
cessHy on protest. But now we are in a 
period of politics." 
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OED Say. Program DilcriminateJ 

Barbour-Dale -Henry CAP Fight Goes On 

OZARK MAYOR BROWN (LEFT) AND CAP BOARD CHAIRMAN MONEY 

2 Students Suspended 

At Marks High School 
BY PRESLEY FRANKLIN 

MARKS, Miss,--Jerome and Nathan
lal Brown, Negro students at formerly 
all-white Marks High Scbool, were sus
pended from scbool last week, 

Nathania! Brown, the younger at the 
two brothers, was later expelled by the 
Quitman County school board, But af
ter a pbone call from a lawyer for the 
NAACP Legal Defense Fund, Nathan1al 
rot his books back, He ts now back in 
school. 

Jerome Brown said he was suspend
e d  because be didn't get his lesson out, 

Food Stamps 
For Autauga? 

BY SARAH HEGGIE 

PRATTVILLE, A1a. -- The Autauga 
County Improvement Association 
(ACIA) bas been trying to get city and 
county ctftclals to approve a food stamp 
program, 

Tile program would enable tbe people 
In Prattville and the rest of the county 
to get a large amount at groceries by 
paying a small price tor tood stamps, 

Mrs, sarue Hadnott ci the ACIA said 
no conclusion was reached when the all
Negro group met with the county board 
of revenne earlier tbIs month, 

"We estimate that It w1ll cost $20,000 
to put the program Into effect, one-third 
ot which the Ofrice of Economlc Oppor
tun1ty will pay," sbe said, 

But Autauga County Probate Judge 
E, A, Grooby said It woold cost "about 
$25,000" to get the program started. 
''We are giving It serloos considera
tion, and are trying to get the city to 
share the expense," Grouby said, 

However, said Mrs, Hadnott, "It 
seems as tboogh the city Is evading the 
IIIMle," 

"" M, Gray, the mayor at PrattvUle, 
replied that the A CIA has never dis
cussed tood stamps with city otttcials, 
"We were supposed to meet wtth them 
(Sept, 19)," be sa.1d, "but no one from 
their group sbowed up," 

"Nothing can be done until we meet 
with the group, or unW we Jmow wheth
er or not Prattville's budget can stand 
to PIlY the COl!lt of the program," Gray 
added, 

Dan Houser ci the ACIA sa.1d be had 
to go to the hospital Sept, 19, so no one 
came to the meeting, Houser Is still be
Inc treated for Injuries sutfered In a 
beatlnc in Prattville last June. 

Spotless 

"My history teacber took me to the of
flee and whipped me becaUse I didn't 
bave my lesson oot," be said, 

"(Prlnclpal T, S,) Myers wanted to 
wblp me tor tile same reason, so I told 
blm I wouldn't take the whipping because 
(tbe teacher) bad already whipped me, 
So be suspended me tor three days," 

The boy's mother and otber Negro 
parents were more concerned about 
what happened to Natban1al Brown, 

Myers said Nathan1al was suspended 
"because be used the football field for 
a restroom during (the Sept. 19) junior 
hlgb tootball game," 

The youth exPlained, "I bad to lise the 
restroom and I couldn't find one, so I 
did what the rest of the white boys did," 

The day after Nathanial's suspension, 
his mother met with Myers, "I told 
Mr, Myers that Nathan1al should be 
made not to go on the football fleld any 
more, and not suspended from school," 
sbe said, 

"Mr, Myers told me to get out ci hls 
ottlce, and be don't want to see my tace 
any more," Later, sbe said, the school 
board expelled Nathanial, 

But Mel Leventhal, a Legal Detense 
Fund lawyer, said that after he made 
two phone calls, Nathanlal's books were 
returned. Leventhal said the yooth's 
suspension ended last Tuesday, 

In another inCident, Mrs, Fannie Clay 
received a letter from the school board, 
saying she couldn't send ber adopted 
son to the public schools unless she paid 
$80 in tuition tees, Mrs, Clay asked 
the Legal Defense Fund lawyers about 
this, and they told her she didn't have 
to pay, 

The Quitman County school board Is 
under a federal-court order to desegre
gate. Lawyers tor the Negro parents 
and children have asked tbe court to 
bold scbool afttclals in contempt, tor 
violating the desegregation order, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

: FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
• • 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays . : are marred by hate, discrimination, : 
' Injustice, and violence, Among the ' , . 
• organlzations working for a better . : tomorrow on the principle ot buman : 
, brotherhood Is the Alabama CouncU . : on Human Relations, MembershiP : 
• In the Councll Is open to all wbo ' : wlsb to work tor a better tomorrow : 
: on this Principle, For tur ther In- : 
• tormatlon, write the Alabama Coun- • : cll, P,O,Box 13 10, Auburn, Alabama, : 
· , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Cleaners 
B ring Us Your B ack- to-School Cleaning 

Uniontown, Ala. 

Mr. W. Carr, Prop. 

B & P Super Market 

Selma, Ala .  
Watch for Our Special Ad In Two Weela 

BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 
ABBEVILLE, Ala. -- A five-month 

battle over the Barbour-Dale-Henry 
Community Action PrO(l"am (CAP) 
mounted toward a climax last week at 
an emotional three-bour meeting, 

The session beated up wben CAP DI
rector Charles L. Weston announced 
tbat tederal anti-poverty officials had 
tound the program gullty at discrimi
nation aga1nst Negro job applicants, 

Weston read the CAP board members 
a sharply-worded letter from the South
east regional brancb at the Otnce at 
Economic CWortuntty (OEO), 

The OEO letter said that the CAP 
board must Immediately "re-orga
nlze"' tts,per�onnel (employment) com
mittee, and musN1ir4 Negroes to f1ll 
aboot 40% of staff jobs, 

Tbe letter also directed the board 0-
"declare vacant" all jobs connected 
with three new projects--nelghbol:hood 
referral centers, bealth-alde tralnlng, 
and surplus food distribution. 

In effect, this would have meanttlrlng 
tbe wblte people who were blred last 
month to run tbe projects, 

But Weston read the board members 
another letter--from state we1tare om
clals--anoounclng that surplus food had 
already been ordered trom the U, S, De
partment ot Agriculture, 

" Ladies and gentlemen, we got tood 
on the way," said Weston, Unless the 
three county food supervlsors could 
continue working, be said, the tood 
might wind up "sitting 011 the raUroad 
track," instead of inside hWliTY pe0-
ple's stomachs, 

TIte board members then voted unan-
Imously to keep the tood supervisors 
on the CAP pay-roll for the present, 

But that was the only matter settled 
at the turbulent meeting, At the end, 
tbe weary board members t1nally 
agreed to come back late this week with 
recommendations tor action OIl the OEO 
demands. 

The OEO letter supported charges 
made public last month by several Ne-
ero board m embers, The Negroes said 
Weston and some whlteboard members 

P A T R O N I Z E  

C OUR IE R 

A DVE R T ISE R S  

were ignoring OEO rules, and were giv
IDr all the hip-patd jobs to white pea
ple--w1thoot even cOO8lderlog qual1fled 
Necroes, 

&It at the CAP meetlng, Weston and 
lIeveral white board members called the 
cbarges " completely false." 

In an bour-long speech, Weston de
nied the compllcated accusations one by 
ona, 

, The Negroes had clalmed that Weston 
"hand-picked" the personnel comm1t
tee at a meeting last AprU, They said 
he selected a majority of whtte segre
gat1OD1Bts who were "unsympathetic" 
with OEO's fair-employment rules, 

But Weston lDslsted that the commlt
tee members were chosen--and given 
fUll cmtrol at employment--by a ma
Jority vote ci the board, The CAP di
rACtor said that 26 at the 36 board mem
berll"lDlYe elgoed a statement conttrm
Ing the vote, 

In reply to cbarges that job require
ments were deliberately set too high for 
Necroes, Weston said tile board has 
"lowered educational CJ1alIflcations to 
get the poor Involved." 

"Deep down, I can't see that It mat
ters who gets (the IllU'Plus food jobs)," 
Weston said, "TIle Important thing is 
we have 5,000 bungry people In each at 
these counties_ We need to get the food 
to them," 

At one po1nt, Weston sa.1d that the CAP 
board could comply with all of OEO's 
demands, &It on several other occa
SI008, he suaested that the require
ments are unworkable, 

" They tell us not to hire persons un
sympathetic with the objectives at the 

ANT I·PO VERTY 
PROGRAMS ! 

ADULT EDUCATION 
CLASSES ! 

•••• 

SUMMER SESSIONS ! 

Use TIle Southern Courier tor In-
terestlng, real-ille reading mate-
rfal. 

It's better than "DIck and Jane"--
It tells people things they really want 
to Jmow, 

Write to the Southern Coorler, 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104, tor Iotormatloo about 
speolal: reduced rales, 

Royal' 8 Shoe Shop 

::a!,�S' Rubber Solei & Bee" '3.50 
(Thu Week, only '3.%5 with tlau ad) 

Uniontown , Ala. Since 1873 

I · " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ' � 

50 ,000 W aUs Top Di al 1550 

Mobile ' s Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel good with a GOODY'S H E A DAC HE 

P OWDE R and pay le s s  • • • • 

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
LUZ IA N NE C O F FE E  give s  y o u  3 0  extra 

c up s  per pound • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
M ac LE A N'S T OOTH PA ST E  gets teeth 

really clean • • • •  

lordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C OLA gives you the taste you 

never get tired of. Get C oke in one-way 
bottle s ,  too .  

THE GOODWILL GIAN'f 
MOBILE, ALA. 

-

Economic Opportunity Act," the CAP 
director observed, "I presume we have 
to ask, 'Do yoo agree In toto (totally)?' 
and If a man says no, we can't hire 
him," 

"And If he says yes, he's lying," 
called oot a white board member, 

The Negro board members who have 
opposed Weston were mOl!ltly sllent dur
ing the meetlng, But several white pea
ple--and a tell' Negroell--defended the 
director, 

"These accusations are vicloos and 
malicious lies," said Billy Ray 
Frallsb, superintendent of the Ozark 
city scbools, 

"It looks to m e  like some of the mi
nority group wants to kill , the (anti
poverty) program," I.(ided'Dale County 
C ommisslooer T, Merlyn Borland, one 
ot ' several white board members who 
were attending their tlrst CAP meeting, 

Ozark Mayor Douglas Brown argued 
that Negroes were getting as many CAP 
jobs as they could expect, "You can
not say that anyone who does not have 
tbe experience or tra1n1ng can occupy 
tbe top Job," he ellPlaIned, 

Brown warned that white people may 
withdraw their support from the anti
poverty program, It the mWwit Ne
groes continue their attack, 

"ThIs stuff Is driving us away from 
trying to help you," be sa.1d, "We're 

not co1ng to be put in a position where 
we take abuse when' we're trylnr oor 
very level bellt to do what's rll11t," 

a!t ooe white man -- CAP board 
chairman W. T. Money--supportad the 
charges agaInllt Weston, In a letter that 
was read aloud to the meetlng by the 
CAP director hlmselt, 

Money accused Weston and Mrs, Al
lIagene Farmer--the bead at the per
sonnel commlttee--at havtng a ''Wal
lace philosophy," "Equality at oppor
tuntty Is not being carried out," wrote 
Money, He demanded "equal rtrhts tor 
Negrpes and whites" on the CAP board 
and staff, 

" The board Is tired at Mr, Weston 
taking the bull by the hOmB," Money 
added, He said the director sboold give 
the board " co-operatloo," not "dicta
torship," 

ABC Maids 
Important ! 

No matter what you may have 
heard, when you come to ABC Malds, 
you leave tor yoor new Job thesame 
day yoo arrive In Florence, 
W, R, Liner, Manaaer 
ABC Maids 
7 12 W, Moblle St, 
Florence, Ala. 

WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--Tbe Arkansas COIIDCU 

on Human Rel'atlons has affiliate COIDI
clls In cOnway, Fayetteville, Pine BlUff, 
Fort Smith, and North UtUe Rock, We 
are Interested In establishing local 
councUs throughout the state, ACHR Is 
lntegrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
wE'ltlre, and bouslng, For Intormatioo, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1310 Wright, Uttle Rock, Ark, 
72206, 

MERCHANT MARINE -- The UDited 
States Merchant Marine Academy de
sires to Inform qual1t1ed YOUDI Negro 
men at the opportunities avallabl" to 
them at the academy and in the UDited 
States Merchant Marlne, The academy 
Is located on Long Island Soundat K1Dgs 
POint, New York, aboot 20 miles from 
New York City, The academy edueates 
and tralns young men tor careers as li
censed deck or engineering omcera In 
tbe Merchant Marine, through a tour
year college curriculum leading to the 
bachelor at science degree, In addition 
to receiving a degree and a license as 
third olt1cer or third asslBtant engi
neer, graduates may be granteda com
mission as ens1gns In the United States 
Naval Reserve. Candidates tor admls
lion must be nominated by a U,S, con
gressman or senator, but appointments 
are made on the buls d. candidates' 
competitive standing within the state 
trom which they are nominated, Com
petitive standlnc is determined by Col
Ieee Board examination scores, hlgh 
school rank In class, and evaluation at 
candidates' leadership potential and 
motivation. Men desiring admissIon to 
the acAdemy with the class entering In 
July, 1968, Ibou1d request nomination 
by a senator or coorressman u early 
as posSible, and not later than Jan. 31, 
1 968, Information concernlngthe acad
emy program, requirements for admis
sion, and procedure tor requestlng a 
nomination can be obtained by wrltlnc 
to Admissions attce, United Statell 
Merchant Marine Academy, K1Dp 
POlnt, N, y, 1 1024, 

EQUIPMENT NEEDED -- KairOl!l-
Mobile needs file cabinets, typewrlten, 
omee equipment, and boob tor Its cen
tral city grass-roots beadquJrters, 
Help the central city by g1viDr Items 
you don't Jl88d, Call KairOl!l, 418- 1 504 
in MobUe, 

MlSSlSSIPPIANS UN1TED--MlAls
I� UDited to Elect N8I1'0 CandI
dates will bold a meetlDr at 1 p,m. San
day, Oct, I, In the Summ.rt1eld Church, 
off lf1iInray 35 between Vaiden and Car
rollton. MlNlsllpplaDs UDltedhas just 
dlstrlbuted $625 each tor lndepencient 
clDd1dates' campa1gDl In SUDflower, 
Madison, Yazoo, Issaquena, Carroll, 
BolIvar, and Hindi countles--a total at 
$5,000. 

BAHA'IB--Tbe Baha'is d. Tua.k1lM 
11'111 have as the subject d. this week's 
Informal, public discussion, "The Ba
ba'l Faith and Baha'u'llalI." Jess 
Chambllss at Montgomery w111 be the 
llpeaker, This ptherlng wW be held 
at 8 p.m, Friday, Sept, 29, In the home 
of Mr, " Mrs, DavtdGordon, 33 GaWard 
In Tuskegee, Nocollectlons,nooblip
tiOll, 

FRANCES PRICE -� The Southl1'll 
Courier bas received your letter about 
lIeWnr the paper In your community, 
We would l1II:e to have yoo sell papers, 
but you dld not HOd u your return ad
dress. PI_ write apia. 

RAL LY F OR WRENN--A eampalp 
rally for Tommy Wrenn will be beld 
from noon to 4 p.m, Saturday, Sept, 30, 
in Kelly Ingram Park In BtrmiJlCbam, 
Sponsored by Friends ci Tommy Wreon. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--'l\e 
Alabama CouncU on Human R.laUona 
has active cbapters In Blrm1natWn, 
Mobile, Mootc'omery, Huntav1Ue, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Sbatt1eht, A'Uburn
Opellka-Tuskepe, TaUadep..and Tus
caloOl!la. n bas ,  a ltaIr that worka 
throuebOOt the ltate, The Alabama 
Councll 111 interrated at all levels: 
Its • taIr afttcerl, staff, and Ioeal chap
terl aU have people at both races 
worlc1nr side by Illde. ne Althama 
CouncU wishes to establish local chap
ters In e.ery COUDty In the ltate, If 
you wish to joln-the Councll'1 crusade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The AlabamaCounctl; 
P, O, Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

WORK FOR FREEDOM--Interested 
1D direct action tor peace, student pow
er, human rlgbts, and free food pro
grams? Work tor Kalros-Moblle, and 
iSt to the nltty-erltty in MobUeandoth
er places, Come by or write to DIrec
tor, Central City Headquarters, 304 N. 
Warren St., Mobile, Ala, 

BmMINGHAM SERVICES -- WorshiP 
with the New St, James Baptlst Churcb, 
600 N, Fourth Ave, Blrm1D(ham--the 
cburch with a program, the mlnlster 
with a message, Sunday School 9:30 
a.m" moI'D1Di worshiP 10:45 a.m" Bap
tist Tra1n1nr UDlon 5:30 p,m, TheRe., 
L, Clyde Flsher, pastor, 

SOCIA L  SECURITY -- Many people 
think ci Social Security just as someth1nf for thOl!le over ace 62, &It Ken
neth W, JellD1ncll, manapr at the Mont
gomery Social Security offtce, says 
many middle-aged people, young peo
ple, and even infants also are henant
Ing from Soclal Security. JennlDC' em
phasizes that young people, In particu
Iar, sboold be sure they get Soelal Se
curity credit tor the work they do, DIs
abWty or death could deal a severe blow 
to the YOUlll family. Jellll1np suRelts 
that yoo cbeck your Social Security rec
ord every three years, Your local So
clal Security omce has cards yoo can 
use to do this, 

HELP WANTED -- Interviewer want
ed tor part-time survey work, Must 
have private Une. Not a selling job. 
Air mall a letter--Includlnr your edu
catlm and wort experience and the 
names d. your reteI'8IlCes--to Ameri
can Research &lreau, Field Stair De
partment, 4820 AmmtDda1e Rd., Belts
vl11e, Md, 20'70t. Give pbooe number 
�beD apply1Df. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "In the 
multitude d. dreams and many words 
there are alIo dlverl vanltles: but fear 
thou God,," 'I'IU "V .. frlm Ecclel1-
utes 11 the Golden Text of this _ .. 'I 
Bible LeslOD OD "�ty," to be 
r.-d In all Chrllttan ScllllCe churches 
this SaDday, Oct, 1. ,." 

q 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The MOIlt
(Omery Community Action Committee 
needs all the volunteer belp It can I8t to, 
work in Head Start class rooms, Men, 
women, and teen-l.J8rB (mln1mum age 
16) can all be ci use, Volunteers will 
assist u teacher's aides and cook's 
helpers, u:d w1ll taIle children 00 neld 
trips in the ar... A volunteer can 
cboose bill or ber own bours between 
8 and 1 1 :30 a,m, on a coo., •• t day 
Monday througb Friday, TrauporU
tlon and luncb w11l be fIlnI1IIIed. .),au 
are available, apply to !be Re'f. I, W, 
McK1nDey, volunteer director, pbooe 
262-6622, Or you caD �v your .. "
Ices to St. Jude'l Center , 1048  W, FaIr
n.w AYe, If It Is more CODvtIlleAt, 10 
dlneUy to !be Dltpborbood HMd Start 
location IIMJ'est you. 
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ontgomery Shopping .. Service Guide 
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ALL WORK 'UUY GUAUNTDD 

I K E I S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All Mike. Ind Model. 
HIKI" .nGUION, CI'WIIet' 

PIIOM 245 - 1 297 
972 W. J.H D.YI. A.,.. 

MONTGOMIIY. AUIAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHO'P 
ALL THE NEWEST . RECORDS 

BRING THII AD FOR IPECIAL DISCOUNT 

OUT·OF·TOWN MAILING SI.VICI 

If You Cen't We. In, Writ .. 

POOLE'S PHARMACY 
Would Uk. To Fill All Of 

Your PreHriptlon • 
COMPETITIVE PIICIS 

20% Di.count On All 
New Pre.cription. 

101. W. Jell Daria Aft. 
MO�RY, ALA. 51. "DOC" JOHN M. POOLI. JR. 

......... ........ cllt Phon . ... 7Oe7 

What 's Worrying You ?  

B18HOP QA. Y LOB oan, TOU b7 ,our DAm. ,  ,t.tal faot., 
DOt prom i.... H, W1ll r,,,al ,our lUI '1 10 apia book, 
10\0' p.,t, pre •• at, aDd future II It tl. UI will blIp ,ou til 
an .ttur. oODClrnlD& 10 .... .  bapplDe •• , aDd th, 11_, to IUC
c •••• 

Bllbop oa,loo I I  110" off .. l .. a rull-l1fe charm or .p ..... 
It.rUDI Ilhlr ... mlda. or tte Itud.--wtth 1our Zodiac Il.a. 
Tb ••• cbarm. are DOrma11,. ao1d tor 12:5.00. With tht, ad 
alid 'l2.aO. you cia cbtala the oharm or '0 .... birth dat.. 

ONLY .ONIY O.DEI! ACCEPTED 

IPEC IA L  f6 LU. Readl .. Bishop Gaylor Daly f1 Wllb Tbl. Ad 
NO RBADING BY M A I L  

16 So. Perry St . Montgomery, Ala. 

Mon.om..." Ale. B.,.. 10 .... '0 5 p... ' 

Mw Joanna DerlOltta, B. IJId JlJIle. E. Strother, 11.  of New York 
City, are amooc the 3,500,000 American boy. andglrls who devote Hal
loween fUn to savlnr other childreD's lives, through UNICEF. 

LOANS ON ANYTH I NC OF VALU E 

• DIAMONDS • CAM IUS • TOOLS 
• WATCHES • ilADlOS • PISTOLS 
• RINGS • CLOTHING • SHOTGUNS 
• JEWD,lY • TYP ... ITERS • TAPE IICDRDlItS . .  

.' MUSICAL INSTaUMENTS • TfUYISION SETS • SfWlNG MACHINU 
• STlllOS • IrcolD PUYW 

- ..... ;.11 '" U"re4MtM4 '..... -
MAXIS PAWN SHOP 

148 Monroe It. T.lephon. MS-I298 

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 
Ou •• iJe Hou.e Pain. 

(Vanyl L atex) 
14.99 Gal. 

1 58 N. COURT ST. 

In.Ule La.ex 

Wall Pain. 

'3.29 Gal. 

M ONTCOMERY, ALA. 

262-1 1 72 

FOR THI G.OTEST IILlCTIOIl OF 
PHONOGRAPH .IICORD, 

VI.IT • • •  

A&A R'ECORD SHOP 
HO w. Jeff Dev" 

SPllITUAU. lOCK AND lOU. JAZZ. CLASSICS. 1Yc. 
Jol" TIM A&A Ieccwd CIv ..... l 0 to I '  ,..-.. D __ ... 

Phon. 2M-II" M .... H ..... DIxon, Mr. 

GORDON'S PATIO 
W E  SPECIALIZE I N  

PRIVATE CLUI 

PARTIES 

OPIIN DAILY 12 IIOON TO I A.M. 

IIII So HaU ItrMt TeL 2112-2820 

Learn About Newspaper ' Work 

Be a reporter 1 t· n Manage eireu a 10 

Sen advertisements Take 
Pictures 

C A L L  OR W R ITE : 

T H E  SOUTHE R N  C OU I HE R  

R OOM l O l li ,  FRA N K /L E U  BLDG. 

M ON TGOM E R Y ,  A L A BA M A  36 104 

ETERNAL REST 

& 
LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 

832 S. Jlckson St. 

265-0258 
Montgomery, Al,. 

265-9325 

In M ontgom ery, A la. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WR M A  N e ws ai r s  rac ial , c i vic , .and social 

information. 
D o  you have adequate stree t  lights ? P rope r  

pol ice · p rotection ?  For a public complaint or 
a note of praise - - c all Norman Lumpk i n ,  WR M A  
N e w s, at 2 6 4 - 64 4 0 .  

WRMA- - 950 on Your Di al 

MADAM' DONNA 
" Loca.ed ira Mora'gomery 

You've ,een ber 011 television, read about ber 
111 the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERBON--1II 
Montcomery tor the nut Urn •• 

y� owe tt to 1ourMUand famUy to come to ,ee MADAM DONNA 
today. ODe vlaU may keep YOU out 11 thl cemetlry. ' 

MADAM DONNA U litre to cure all thole who ate IUfflr1nc from 
IVU Influence, bad lUCie, and the Uk.. AU arl wllcoml, white or 
colored. Sbt cuarantee, to r .. tore yourl .. t naturl, blIp with your 

. job, and call your enemle. bY. Dame. 
H ... you rot the devil follOWlnc you? Are you po8M .. ,d by bad 

luck. ev,rytblDr you dol, wrOlll, about ., 'o.e your mlIId with wor
ry? Coml to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA Civ.s lucky 
day. and lucky banda. 

DON ' T  CONFUSE H E R  WITH A�Y OTH E RS 

Located at 93S Mfldilbn .Ave. 
CAer .. , from MJdtown tHolldaY lim) 

7 A. M. to 10 P.M.--ALL DAY smmAYS MONroOM. 

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS I N ST I T U T E D  The Pas tor's Stu

'
dy 

BR OA DC A ST DA I L Y  

MONDAY THR U  FR I DA Y , 9 : 00 to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR"S STUDY lS I dally dtvotlooal prepared uncltr 
Cbt ausple., 11 and In conjunction with the Montcomlry 
MlalIlterlal Al11anee. U'ten to your favorite IfIInlJter In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also. for rour contlnwnc llltea1nc, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS. 
4;00 to 8:00 AM and 0:15 to 1 1 :00 AM, IIId with GretcbfG 
JfGklU from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 �OOD, MODday tbru Friday. 

WAPX ' Roow, 
1600 k.e . io, MODt�omery 

NO Lltur A DI.,red UDl ••• AooompalLled hI S.U-Addr •••• ct 8tamped la .... lope 

REGAL CAFE 
The B e st Food in Town 

DINNER . .  63 " 

Jackson & Grove Sts. M ontgome ry, A la. 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS 

Daniel ' 8  Sandwich Shop 

C o rne r Jackson & Thur man M ontgo m e ry » A la. 

Watch for Our 
Grand Opening 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Read 

THE 
SO UfHERN 

COURIAll 
S3.50 per yur maUed In tbe SOUth 
U for ,ill months maUed In the SoUth 
!10 per year mailed In Ihe Nortb 
$25 per year patron .ub,crlpUon ' 
$ 1  for three mootha 11)a1led In the �th 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •  
M A IL T O :  

T H E  S O U T HE R N  C O UR IE R 
R oo m  1 0 1 2 . F r a nk Leu Bldg. 
7 9  C o m merce St. 
M o ntgo m e ry , A laba m a  3 6 1 04 

Send me the , SOUTH E R N C OURIBR 
for o ne y e a r. .. a m  lend !  ... olleok or 
money orde r 
N a m.---------------------------

Addr •••• --------------------� 

c ,�------------•••••• �' ----
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Mobile· ·Davis Ave. Area 

Abrams Barber Shop 

Amvets 

Bay · Business College 

Besteda Brothers Tailor 

Besteda Beauty Shop 

Butler's Food 

Buster Eagle Pawn Shop 

Clausel l's Luncheonet 

Clayton's Baby Crand 

Club Shenandoah 

Daniels Shindig 

Davis Ave. Auto P.rts 

Davis Ave. Beauty & Suppl, 

Davis Ave. Service Station 

Down Beat Record Shop 

Father 6 Son Barber Shop 

Fells Ba rber Shop 

Fla me Social Club 

F inley's Drugs 

Ceorge's Playhouse 

Culf Station-Broad 6 Davis 

Culf Federal Savings 6 Loan 

Herbert's Cleaners 

Hodge Funera l  Home 

H um ble Station-Jesse Norwood 

I mperial Laundry & Cleaners 

Jay Bee Va riety Ha rdware 

I rene's Tavern 

J im's Old Fashioned Bar-B-Que 

Lambe rt's Culf 

LeCrand Motel . 

LeSaber Socia l Club 

Lincoln Drugs 

Little's Barber Shop 

Lockett's Cafe 

Lovett's Funeral  Home 

PA QE SE V B N  

SHOPPING DAYS ARE HFJfE AGAIN! ''1�. 

M cFadden Realty 

Mo Jo Service Complny 

Melody Sports 

Moody's Barber Shop 

Moonlight Social Club 
Moore's Service Stltion 

Morris Brothers Rldio & TV 
Oasis Drive- In  

Paidar's Barber Shop 

Professional Pharmacy 

Phi l l ip Printing Com piny 

Roberson Cafeteria 

Scott' 5 Ponderosa Ranch 

Shell  Station-Broad 6- Dlyi. 
Sincla ir  Station 

Snook's Social Club 

Soft-Kreme Drive-I n 

Standard Oil-Davis Ave. 

Standard Oil-Stone St. 

Sta r Market 

Sta r Service Station 

Superior Shoe Shop 

raylor Flower ' Shop 

The Best Cal 

White's Studio 

Yates Beauty Shop 

York's Barber Shop 

Prichard· ·St. Stephens Rd. Area 
Banks Beluty Shop 

B ig Shen 

D.ndy Bu,..r 

Korne, Krem. 

undrum'. C.r.,. 

Thomtont• 

Mr. 1 9  

Mod.,n Shoe. 

St.nd.rd Oil St.nton Rd. 

St.nton Ph.nniCY 
., - -
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Negro S peale, to Tuskegee Lions 

A Color Barrier Falls 

dawn, 

BY MARY E LLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala,--The manal9r of 

the larl9st busloess lo Macon County 
spolle to a well-atteoded meetlni of the 
Tustecee Lioos Club lut weat. 

In datng so, he broke one of the 
strODl9st color barriers In town. 

Dr. J. W. GUes, director 01 the buce 
Veterans AdmlolstraUon Hospital here, 
Is a Necro. The members of the Tus
kegee Lions C lub are all whlte. 

Don D. A lliSon, president of the Uons 
C lub, said thls week that, as tar as be 
know., GUes Is the tlrst Nerro ever 
asked to attend--or speak to-- a  club 
gathering. 

&It, AUlson added, "there was no 
hint of trying to break any tradlUon." 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - TtIe Carver HICb Wolverines 
whipped TuscalOO8a� touch DruId High eleven, 14 to 0, last 
Friday lo Hornet stadlum. 

Center Thomas Mitchell kicked both extra polnts--some-

The club's program committee In
vlted Giles to speak "because he runs 
the largest business concern around-
and we're Interested lo knowInr wbat 
businesses are In the city," AlUson 
explained. thing Carver has rarely dODe In recent S9UOIlS. . 

Jame$ HarriS, carver's flashy halfback, put the Wolver
Ines lo front to stay with a three-yard TO run In the third 
period. 

'I1Ie Wolverines had nro touchdowns called back because 
ot penaltles--one scored by Robert Randall and one by Ruben 
TlmmODS. 

GUes was reluctant to discuss his 
visit to the Uons. But he did call It " a  
milestane and a breatthrouKb." 

II! the t1na1 period, defensive end Jolmny Burney picked 
up a Druld tumble aDd took It 1D for the second Carver toucb-

Henry Mays (number 34, running with ball above) shared "The wbole problem Is there's been 
no communlcaUon" between Negroes 
and segregationist wbltes In Tuskegee, 
said GUes. "Now we're bei1nn1nr to 

ball-carrying duties with Harris. Tackles Terry Gray and 

Five- Year Plan 
In Mobile Area 

B Y  EDWARD RUDOLPH 
MOBILE, Ala,--uPeople in the ghetto 

are looting tor someODe to help them to 
I9t out at the b8f that they are lo," said 
Jerry Pocue. 

Pogue Is co-ordlnator at a new group 
called Kalroe, orpnlzed to deal with the 
problems 01 people In an S3-block area 
of MobUe's Central City. • 

"We w1ll deal with all tbe polltlcal, 
economiC, and cultural problems of all 
people In the area," said the Rev. DaI
las Blanchard, dlrector at Kairos. He 
explained that "Ka1ros" Is the Greek 
word lor "now." 

Blanchard, a pastor of the Toulmln
vIDe Warren St. Methodist parlsb, said 
Kalr06 Is now beginning a t!.ve-year 
project In Central Clty. At the end of 
tlve years, he said, "we expect every 
structure we establish lo the communi
ty to be sell-supporttnr." 

The project, ..-Ich Blanchard calls a 
"community reformulation prorram," 
grew out 01 sesslODS held here last year 
by the Chlcaro-bued Ecumenical In
stitute. .. the sesslcoa, cbureh people 
were urced to take a more active part 
In solYlni comm1lD1ty problems. 

Kairos ha.s just t1n1nahed a survey of 
Central City, Blanchard said, and the 
results are being tabulated by comput
ers. 

Meanwhile, be sa1d, Kalroe ha.s heeo 
working with three Delchborbood pJlis, 
made up at youths "from six to the old
er teens." EveotuaUy, he Said, these 
gaags will lfarUclpate In community 
service projects. 

Also, he said, gaoe members will be 
Involved In an " lm&g1nal educatlOll pro
gram," to give them "a sell-lmaeeaDd 
9J1 imap at the world," A "key prob
lem" In Central City, sald Blanchard, 
is that people dOD't know Ibout them
selves or their possible role 1D the 
world, 

Besides Its ftv8-year project, said 
Pogue, Kalras Is also heJplne people to 
Ille discrimination comp1a1nts, and to 
take advantqe 01 exlsttne programs, 
Uke Social Security and Railroad Re-
tirement. 

. 

"I think Kalros, as tar as Central 
City Is concerned, Is good, 11 Kairos 
Intend to do what they said," said Henry 
McCloud, a Negro resident. 

McCloud said be pays $27 rent per 
month, "and the owner won't even till: 
my bathroom." He said he needs help 
on this kind of problem. 

"I think not only that Kalros will help 
In the community, but traln and educate 
wayward boys and glrls," said one lady. 
"ThIs is a very good thlng, because 
there Is no one else coocernedl about 
belplng the community In whlch we 
live." 

Besides Blanchard and Pogue, other 
Kalros otnclals are the Rev. John W. B. 
Thompson of the Church at the Good 
Shepherd EpisCOpal, associate direc
tor; Mrs. James Kennedy, secretary; 
and Clem Laurence, treasurer. 

( 3 . 
Blessings Blessings 

Tbe man with the eUt--R.�. Roo
Avall FrukllD 01 MacclD, Cieorpa. 
Som. qae.uca. yea may wish to 
!mow: 

.. my atctness nabual? 
Gall my lIJaband atop drlnk:lng? 
Gall my w1fe atop cIr1DIdDI? 
Can my loved ODeS be returDed 7 
Where can I eel mCJDIY? 

Tbey eall m. the Rootman. BIlt I 
:am 0Bly a .. nut 01 God, Beeause 
God It tbe auwer to all w.'s prob
lem.. f am tbe klnc 01 all modem
day propbeta. SIIId for my .pec1al 
.. � BIble ver .. a--tobe reidoo 
apeclal 411 .. 

8IDd _1f-addrelHd .melope and 
$ • .00 tor BIlle verses IDd 8Plrltnal 
m...... You wUl HCelve Btbl. 
v.ne. by return mall. IIeDd to: 

Ret!. Roo,ne" Franlclin 
630 Morrow Avelll. 

Macae, Georpa 31801 
PhoDe (Ar.·Code 8n) 7C5-6C75 

I .SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 

COLE 
Grocery Co. 

Thl! Frulae •• 

Meo. and Produce 

120 WUh1ngtOll st. 
Selma, Ala. 

Cody' s Shine Parlor 
The Best Shinel in T0U7R 

7 3 5  Holt St. M o ntgomery ,  A la .  

20% Discount 
With This Ad 

INTERLINK DRUG COMPANY, INC. 
1 401 J.H D • .,I. Ave. lei .... , AI.ltam. 

I-ph C .... " ... n. 'rop. 

Eddle Evans were stand-outs in the 
Carver lIDe. And end Donald Vinson-
now lneUgtble because ofage--made hls 
last game a good OIIe. 

A star for DruId was tackle Jake WH
IIams. Quarterback Joe Hood andhall
back Fred Horton tought bard against 
the tough Carver delense. 

The win was the second for Carver ,  
against on e  loss. Th e  Wolverines have 
beaten Laurel High at Alexander City 
and Druid, and have lost to Cobb Ave. 
of AnnIston. 

One night earUer, Carver's cross
town rival, Booker T. Washlngton, clob
bered Tuskegee Institute High, 33 to 6. 
For the up-and-comlog Yellow Jackets, 
It was their third straight victory. 

Mrs. Lena Frost 01 Demopolis, 
Ala" sells 600-1,OOO Southem Coor
lers every week In Marengo and 
south Greene counti.s. 

It you want to s.ll TIle Southern 
Courier In your community, write to 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
A la, 36104, or call 262-3572. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • For the be st in radiO , • • • • liste n  to the • • • • • • Lee Cross S how : 

• •  • 
Week nlghts--8 : l 5  p.m. to 1 : 10 a.m • • 

O n  W A P X  
1600 OIl Your Dial 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Dry Cleaning 
7 7 3  Dor sey St. M o ntgomery . Ala. 

Watc h for Our Grand Opening 

Fresh 

Robert Collin, 
A t  

Sea 
Food. 

220 1  26th Ave.  N .  (phone 251.1944) 
Birmlngham's freshest market-oWe guarantee fresh fish, and dress 

them tree. 
Tbe price Is reasonable. 

It you bring this coupon with you, you will get something extra. 

Try U, One Time·· and You'll Be Bacle 
B i rm i ngh am , A l a .  D i s c ount  to C h urches 

communicate ... 
Allison coottrmed that some "com

municatiOll" had taken place. He said 
"both lactlcoa for and aplnst (racial 
Intecratlon) were represented at the 
meetlni," 

In lact, AlllsOll said, attendance was 
"a little better than normal-owe had 
about 35 people, and we only have 30 
members." 

Sloce the meettnc, a tew Nerroes have 

trom the minority group Invited to Join 
the club." 

&It, he added, "we've crOBse<! a hur
dle we couldn't have six or eight months 
ago." 

Giles said race relatlcoa ln Tuskegee 
"wlll continue to improve It people are 
not subject to criticism tor what they 
do--and It there's not too much publlc
tty when something Is done." 

c riticized GUes, on the rroonds thathe A l a60mo Clari,tiG" 
shouldn't have spoken to a segregated ... 
group. _Ol1e",en' for 8umo" Riglau 

But Allison said that--although the The weekly meeting will be at 6:30 
local Uons Club has never had any Ne- p.m. Monday, Oct. 2, in the Metro-
gro members--"no rule or regulatlon poUtan CME Church, 1600 Ave. K, 
restricts the membership" to whUe Ensley, the Rev. L. H. Whelchel, 
people. pastor. The speaker wlllbe the Rev. 

GUes arreed that "the real achleve- W. J. Sankey. 

,�m�e:n�t;w�lll�be�th:e���y�y:ou�ha:;v;e;m�e;m�be;r�s�==:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 

1. HYPNOTIZ ED-
Unda Jones 

2. COLD SW EAT-
James Brown 

3. SHOUT BAMALAMA-
Mickey Murray 

4. BABY I LOVE YOU-
Aretha Franklin 

5. GET ON UP-
Esquires 

6. ITS GOT TO BE MELLOW-
Leon Haywood 

7. HEARTACHES, HEARTACHES-
O. V. Wright 

8. EVERYBODY NEEDS LOVE-
Gladys Knight &I Pips 

9. YOU'RE MY EVERYTHING _ _  
Temptations 

10. FUNKY BROADWAY-
Wilson Pickett 

l l. THAT DID IT--
Bobby Bland 

12. MORE LOVE-
Smokey &. Miracles 

1 3. NINE P OUND STE EL-
Joe Sim on 

1 4. HEART BE STILL- 
Lorraine ElUson 

S E ND $ 1 . 0 0  F OR E A C H 4 5  R P M -- N O  C . O. D .  

Music Center One Stop 
P. O. Boz 1041 

Btrmlngham, Alabama 

GUA R A N T E � D  D E L IV E R Y  

Tired of Making ,10·15·$25 Weelcly ? 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
NEED 1,000 MAIDS 

Ages 18·65 
Salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus free room and mew. All exPenses 

advanced, tickets sent. Frlends are placed clOBe to one another. All 
jobs are guaranteed. 

For more information, write A BC  MAIDS, 7 12 W. Mobile St. , Flo
rence, Ala, 35630, or call 766-6493 collect. 

L eave for New York or Bos ton 

the same day you arrive in Florence 

'God Helps Those 
Who Help Themselves " 

TIMES HAVE 
(HANGED, BUT . • • 

the old-fa shi o ned q ual iUe s of depe nd
abil ity a nd thr ift stm gUide us here.  

MA". OUR .AN" YOU. 
P.NANCIAL H8ADQUAIIT ••• • 

Member 
F ederal Re •• rv. System aDd 

Federal Depollt lD.uraDoe CorporatloD 
P.O. Box 728 Tu.k .... . Alabama 

w, Are em .� 0pp0rtuItJ hapIopr 




